
Carolina Craft Cannabis 2020 Varieties

Variety
Delta-9 
THC %

Avg 
CBD %

Whole Plant 
Dry Weight 

NCSU '19 Avg 
(lb/plant) Growers' Notes Lineage

Baox 0.13 16-19 4.17
Best seller in 2018, large colas, steady producer, grows quickly, resistent to most pests 
and fungus, terpenes include a-Pinene and Farnesene to b-Myrcene and the rare trans-b-
ocimene, 5 foot centers Hindu Kush and Otto (used in Otto II hybrid)

T1 0.21 12-15 1.17

Stocky, short plant, large dense colas, close node spacing, mold resistance, extra strong 
terpene profile that is also attractive to bud worms, best suited for greenhouse grow or as 
a trap crop outdoors, terpenes include Myrcene, a-Pinene, B-Caryophyllene Wife x Afghan Skunk

Cherry Blossom 0.12 17 2.72

Top-level strain, tall and sturdy plant, long and narrow bud structure make it resistant to 
mold, tested well below the legal limit of THC despite high CBD, floral terpene profile 
makes an excellence smokeable variety, averaged over 2000 pounds of dry whole plant 
material per acre on 4 foot centers Kush x Cherry Wine

Berry Blossom 0.24 15-18 1.57

High CBD content, strong terpene profile, potent aroma of sweet berries. very dense large 
pink buds, contains high levels of the terpene Myrcene which has been linked to reduce 
inflammation and pain, averaged 2500 pounds of dry whole plant material per acre on 5 
foot centers Cherry Kandahar x Chardonnay

Cherrywine 0.3 15-22 3.82
High potential CBD if properly managed, intense cherry floral profile with hints of pine 
skunk and black pepper, terpenes include Myrcene, Caryophyllene, and Gerynal Acetate, 
this variety could test hot if not properly cared for or placed in stressful conditions Wife x Charlotte’s Cherries

Lifter LOQ 15-17 1.58
Large and vigorous, high yielding for both biomass and/or smokable market, ideal 6' x 6' 
spacing. An improvement upon Siver Haze, popular in NC in 2019 Suver Haze x Early Resin Berry

Elektra 0.2 15 2.16
Popular variety, successful in NC in 2019, produces top quality boutique flower with a 
forest scent and earthy tone, ACDC lineage provides mellow effects and physical relief 
that leads to restful sleep ACDC x Early Resin Berry

Suver Haze 0.08 18-25 3.25
High CBD content paired with only 0.1% TOTAL THC levels, dominant Terpenes are A 
Bisabolol, B Caryophyllene, excellent variety for smokable flower Suver #8 x Early Resin Berry

Otto II 0.16 10-12
Heavy trichome producer, large and dense purple flowers, earthy and citrus aroma, 
terpenes include B-Myrcene, a-pinene, and B-Caryophyllene, and uniqeuly Farnesene mystery seed from Bob Winnicki of Full Spectrum Labs

Sweetened 0.04 10-14 3.45

Fast growing stocky plant, resistance to powdery mildew, frost hardy, can be grown in 
multiple growing conditions, from high alpine environments to hot deserts and everything 
in between Cherry x Otto II

Otto II x Sweetened 0.16 13-15
Vigorous growing plant, short internodes, fast- growing and sturdy plant, flower has 
aromatic notes of cedar, citrus and pepper, terpenes include Caryophyllene, Humulene, 
Guaiol and alpha-Bisabolo. Otto II x (Cherry x Otto II)

AC/DC 0.08 15
Abundant terpenes, sweet and herbaceous flavor, terpenes include b-pinene, b-
caryophyllene, and a-pinene, yields 2-4 pounds per plant Cannatonic (MK Ultra x G13 Haze) x ruderalis

Stormy Daniels 0.09 14-18
Hybrid of T1 and Cherry Blossom, broad terpene profile that gives deep diesel overtones 
and a flavor of acai berries, yields 1 - 2.5 pounds of boutique quality flower, harvest at 8 
weeks indoors or early October outdoor T1 x Cherry Blossom

White Widow CBG 0.02 15
High CBG variety, low CBD, low 0.13 total THC, safe bet for farmers concerned with 
testing hot

Cherry Mom II LOQ 12-15
Compact beach ball-shape plant, high yield, thick buds. One of the safest hemp strains to 
stay below the legal THC limit, while yielding the highest quality cannabinoid-rich buds. Cherry Mom #1 x Carolina Girl #1 or Chardonnay

Citrus 0.19 15-20 4.09
Vigorous and bushy plant, moderate sized, strong branching structure, strong terpene 
profile, great for breeding stock Lemonade 2000 x Rosetta Stone

Spectrum 12 4.4
Solid NC performer, large, 4’ x 5’ ideal spacing, plant from May - end of June, harvest mid 
October, yields 1+ pound per plant, sweet and fruity aroma Remedy x Otto II

Western 12-15 1.25
Strong branching, large colas, great for biomass, ranging in harvest of 1.5-3 lbs of dry 
yield.  Terpenes showcase a strong sweet pine scent T1 x Cherry

Early Pearly 6-7 0.85
Safe variety for THC compliance at just 0.26 at full maturity, one of only 2 varieties in NC 
state trials to remain below 0.3 Total THC and only 0.06 delta-9 at full maturity. 

Chardonnay x 
Cherrywine 0.16 10-14

Enormous bush, allow at least 4’ x 4’ spacing, airy bud structure will make this a good 
choice for farmers in humid areas, where bud mold may be an issue, late finishing with 
maturity 8 weeks or greater Chardonnay x Cherry Wine

Red Kross 
autoflower 0.18 12-15

Autoflower Ruderalis x Baox hybrid, keeps THC production within compliance levels, 
finishes in less than 90 days from germination, smaller plants around 24-48 inches tall

Ruderalis x Baox 

Carmagnola          
(fiber & CBD)

0.3 7-9 Carmagnola is a historical Italian industrial dual-purpose hemp strain that has been tested 
for more than 15 years all over Italy. The hemp seeds are dioecious which means that 
both male and female plants can be grown. The strain is mainly grown for fibre production 
as well as their seeds for oil extraction and resin. The strain is suited for central European 
climate and subject to a relatively long vegetative cycle of 160-180 days. It can reach a 
height of 2.5-6.5 metres and reaches it full bloom around August when the seeds are 
sown in April- mid of June.

Due to its low THC (below 0.5%) content the EU recognises Carmagnola as a hemp seed 
with no drug value and therefore allows its cultivation in some countries. At the same time, 
the hemp strain contains a high CBD content of 7-9%, which makes it ideal for resin and 
oil extraction and further industrial applications. This hemp strains is also great for 
production of CBD flowers. unknown

USO 31           
(grain & oil)

0.06 1 Developed in the Ukraine for its great seed production and early flowering period. USO 31 
is well-known for its oil extraction and its usage in the food supplement production. The 
plant has been bred to be monoicous, meaning it can reproduce on its own and offers less 
genetic variations, which both lead to a higher seed production. USO 31 requires Atlantic 
climate for ideal growing circumstances and follows a vegetative cycle of 125 days. The 
sativa offers an extremely low THC content of less than 0.06% and is also one of the lower 
CBD content strains with 0.5-1.0%. USO 31 is therefore safe to be planted in most 
countries, as its THC content falls below the threshold of 0.3%. The oil content of the seed 
reaches 28-30%. The seed yield can vary from 400-500 lbs/acre unknown


